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The Ark and the Dove.
BT MRS. U H. 8IOOCRXKY.

“ Tell me a story, please,” my little girl 
Lisped from her cradle. So l bent me down, 
And told her how it rain’d, and rain’d, and rain’d, 
Till all the flowers were «wir'd, and the trees 
Hid their tall heads, and where the houses stood, 
And the people dwelt, à fearful delude roll'd. 
Because the world was wicked, and infused 
To heed the words of Ocd.

But one good man, 
Who long had warned the wicked to repent. 
Obey, and lire, taught by the voice of Heaven, 
Had built an ark j and thither, with hie wife 
And children, turn’d for fafety. Two and two, 
Of birds, and beasts, and creeping things be 

took,
With food for alii and when the tempest roar.d, 
And the great fountains of the sky pour’d out 
A ceaseless flood, till all beside were drowned, 
They in their quiet vessel dwelt secure.

And »o the mighty waters bore them up,
And o’er the bosom of the deep they sail’d 
For many days. But then a gentle dove 
’Scaped from the ceaaement of the ark, and 

spread
Her lonely pinion o'er the boundless wave.
Ah, all was desolation. Chirping neat,
Nor face of man, nor living thing, she saw,
For all the people of the earth were drown’d 
Because of disobedience.

Naught she spied,
Save wide, deep waters, and dark, frowning 

skies,
Nor found her weary foot a place of rest |
So, with a leaf of olive in her mouth,
Sole fruit of her drear voyage, which, perchance, 
Upon some wrecking billow floated by,
With drooping wing the peaceful ark she sought. 
The righteous man that wandering dove receiv’d 
And to her mate restor’d, who, with sad moan, 
Had wondered at her absence.

Then- I looked
Upon the child, to see if her young thought 
Wearied with following mine. But her blue eye 
Was a glad listener, and the eager breath 
Of pleas'd attention curl'd her parted lip.
And so I told her how the waters dried,
And the green brandies- waved, and the sweet 

buds J*
Came up in loveliness, and that meek dove 
Went forth to build her nest, and thousand birds 
Awoke their songs of praise, while the tir’d ark 
Upon the craggy peak of Ararat 
Reposed, and Noah, with glad spirit, reared 
An altar to bis God.

Since, many a time,
When to her rest, ere evening's earliest star, 
That little one is laid, with earnest tone,

Betts & Btfos.Simple, grand, instant as a lightning flash, 
fruitlessly perfect in idea and form, Willie's
simile ia a bright speech, which I shall expect to _ „
see followed by many happy hour, of sympathy PeocM»8 0F EDCCATKW.-T.enty years ago 
and mutual love between u,-the teacher, the ™1)' 67 in every 100 men who married m Eng-, 
scholar, and our curly-haired, bright-eved land signed, their names upon the regt.ter, and i

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES. AYES SAEAPA1IUA.

Brave Soldiers and Sailors. FOR

Willi.lie. Hart.

^gritnltnrt.

Û1 in every 100 women, and 13 years later the 
percentage was but 69.6 of the men and 56.1 of 
the women ; but in the last seven years, a period 
which probably shows in its marriages the result 
chiefly of the education ot the years 1840-43, or j 
thereabouts, the advance has been much greater,

tectcd by law from countcrfeiis, aud consequently 
can he relied ou as genuine, without a I alteration 
It supplies the surest remedy the world has ever 
known for the cure of all pulmonary complaints ; 
for V ‘

; w looping____ __________ , i___ r___________r
tioo, and tor the relief of consumptive patients in

is a compound remedy, prepared with scientific sc- sdvsnced stairs of .he di-ease. As time makes
IS a compounu rem y, y » __a:----- having these facts w:d«r and better known, this roedicvxT

ha- gradually become the best reliance of he a (Hie- 
encan pc.isant to 
Throughout this

Purifying the Blood,

f“T» hLdis‘k,‘h«. wen knnlnlarurle'w''i.8h has so ns- Rrsouany «come me oestrii 
lon<r a-'d successfully stood the test of time, " which led f.om the log cabin of the A*i 
trie” all things " as a purifier and reuovstor of the thc palaces of European kings, 
blocui leu.r,. « .g Slid trail testing mose humors encre country tn e.en stale and oty, and indeed 
wood’ nett r ,..... g____which rankle and sltarst every hiinie- n contaios. Cherry Pectoral

Chinese Sugar Cane. .. . , , „
The journal of the Illinois Agricultural Society ,be Ikgi.trar-Geueral "P°«* HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, „ V . . . 1. , e the proportion of men writing their names had nULtlsUWÙI U I i Is is »

publishes a pnze article on the culture of bor- . 1 o r„ th .... «...««own*7 . . , risen to 74.5, and of woman to 63.8. In tile AND OINTMENT,ghum, and its manutacture into syrup and sugar,
by E. F. Newbury, from which we extract and 
condense the following : “ The richest soil gives 
the largest growth of cane, but not the sweetest 
and the syrup will rarely grain. Mr. N. found 
that cane from the post-oaks flats, and from the 
red clay soil near the timber, was much superior 
in richness to that from the black mould prairies.
Sorghum proved superior to the Impbee, and to 
keep it pure it should be planted at least a quar

I fester internally, producing I ubercl-s in the Lung» •* known as 'he best cl all “ n^aVCo-umpti ,n ; Cautrh, Elongated the throe, and lung. In; 
Filial-, swelling and broking ol thv Ton.,Is and « “tensive y used by .hr, 

.. ..... v . .nt\ Or»»*.u.'fion of cuun. If there is any dept
proportion

risen to 74.5, and of woman to 63.8. In the 
whole 20 years the proportion of men who write 
has risen from being only two-thirds to be three- 
fourths, and of women from being a-haif to be

contain*. Cherry Pectoral 
i* known as *h* best cf all remedies for 3 is cases of 

i many foreign wan fries it 
’heir most intelligent phvsi-

uu“l’ ol"t!« Nrdt"."Hardeuing and Oast.action of dans, inhere is any dependence on what men' of 
th-’. nutrrive gland- of the .-tomach and Bowels, every station certify it . as done lor them ; if we can 
ca sing indigestion, weakness of me sioraach and trust cur own senses when we sec the dangerous 

... , , .. . . dt.ne.7su: M.rasmus or wastnig of the flesh, sickly affeettons of the longs y, old to it ; if we can depend
All who hfive Friends and Relative* in thr Army J 0„.i nnh^.lrhv evacuations. °n the as-urnnee ot intelligent physicians, whose

in short, ii tiicre is anv reliance ,or Navy, sltoq'd take espial c»re,_ 'inTS*[ business is to know

sons had to ** make their mark*
This is for all England ; but the 

rate of progress has not been the same in even ; 
part of the kingdom. In Staffordshire the 40 |

roply supplied With these Fiji, and Ointment ; sad jheir'pr^nZsnd cause distressing “P"» 'tong, then is it irtefautbly proven that
... , , » ’.v "'here ..ic br-tve >ol Iters and .>ailors have neg'ecwd * VumoUint in which ih ; bile is tb,li medicine doe- euro thc els## of disease it is

nearly two-thirus, which maybe exp to trovid • ihcmsehvs ,wirh them. no better present ;rntlv «eoarated from the blood but cir- designed for, beyond any and all other remedies
tolerable accuracy bv saung that where four per- can be se t them by their fnuds. They “av* cula'es w.ib it thruiuii ih brain, can# ng drowsi- j knpwo to mankind. X. thing but it* intrinsic vir- 

• - then, only three ‘ i”2" P'0""1 >obe the bolder < t,ever-famng fnend , » headache iaundi.c or yellowness of the ! «“«, »•«< «h® unmistakable benefit cottier cd on
i i v a ,t in ,,IC hour of need. I , . . ni1 . SieknC>s is oft n a fre- i thousand# of suti rer-, could originate and maintaindo so now. This is for all England ; b Coughs and Colds affecting Troops ! quern snd^rcondsry result of the d. ranged action the rep.l-t.oo it enjoy,. ' hlle rarny inferior

® „ . 2, ,he b,.we«. aid wwre the patient d l.y. .he use , remedie- have been thrust upon the community.
Will be speedily relieved and effectually cored . .. ^ blood rénovâthe risks ,he J buve fa, ed and been dw.rde.1, lht« has gained

. . . » , - write Mvraraago a ™'-'t,-®“ « li'i"«»-bv WaK n*„ing into a ebronic condidoi. hoot wl.iclt perf ct f jend. hy every Inal, conferred ben, fits cn the
ter of a mile dUtant from broom-corn or - choco- ! I*r cent, of women able to wrtte t ears ag „ .Mention to the Directions watch a.-e aitacn- P L . ^ ,mpo...hle These Humor, also th«T «" " "rc"’, *"d pro-luccl cures
lute com ' Seed should be gathered from the ha. only become 48, and the 57 per cent, of men -d to each P„, or Box. ! " mZ, .„«l,e. ^e, etnsilv. .s in Boils : in «00 numerous and re.na, u.ble .0 he forgotten

a g en lfi() Among the Corni.hmen the 64 per cent, of 5ick He&dachea and Want Of Ap- cracks „s Salt liheum ; in red and spreading b oh lies ; PREFAIIED BY DR .7. C. AYER, & CO.
and pet ite. Incidental to tsOJdlore. ; ire’m rub^eniT t^Tamcn, hl'/and Practiral and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Those feelings which ?o s.widen us, usually arise , swolfeu, often breaking upou an 1 making ulcerou- Sold Wholesale by
In Monmouthshire from trouble or annoy .nee*, obstructed perspira- j sorc*| ioi disposed to heal, and sometimes ending in <’OG5 VV Kl.L à FOHSYTH Granville St.

lion, oi catin: and drinking whatever is un whole- cancer ms diac-ise ; Inflamed Eyes and kteli is. and ^ '
• c , ,i* . -ome, thus disuubing tli ; healthful action of the running from thc Far* particularly in children, as Halifax. And at retailed by all druggest.

learnt to write was much fewer ; in South ales üver and stomach. These organs must be relieved, also • c«ild lie d ; and Erupuons an und the m se , June 11
In as many as twenty coun- if you desire to be well. The Fids, taking acc rd and mouih, making eating sores, which u/ten leave ,

__ - . - _ _ 1 • _ _ ■ It .1 XI..----- — J . . —   1   I - 1 1 1." . - —» ..II . I. a. l.yvtfA ..X» .1 1 1 tl tP. '

earliest patches, should be fully ripe, and only - . , . . , a-.
1 , lr , , , , . 1 . 20 vears since has barely improved into 6o ;the upper half of each head be planted, as that *" >* , „ „„„„„ -t,.,in 1860 scarcely 57 per cent, of the women whoportion produces the most vigorous canes. The 

time of planting varies with the season, but it 
may safely be put in a week or two before corn. 
A piece planted the first of March was frozen 
in for nearly a month, but yielded a good crop 
of cane, which made a superior quality of light 
colored syrup. Fall plowing is advisable, re. 
peering it in spring and harrowing thoroughly. 
With abundance of land and scant labor it is bet
ter to cultivate in hills three feet apart in four- 
feet rows. Soak the seed in warm water for 
twelve or sixteen hours, and then bury in aacka 
in the earth until it sprouts. Roll in dry plaster 
or ashes if it sticks together. Drop ten or fif
teen seeds in a place and cover one inch or leas. 
When one inch high, go through with a narrow 
having the front tooth removed, so that the har
row may go eeer to each row, and follow with 
the hoe. Continue to harrow, or use the culti
vator and tend like Indian corn, thinning to five 
or eight stalks per bill when four inches high. 
Six or ten days before cutting strip off the leaves. 
This causes the cane to ripen quicker and gives 
a richer juice. A quick' blow w ith a long w ood
en knife will strip it rapidly. Do not top the 
cane until it is fully ripe ; thAt take off the two 
upper joints with the seed head, and at the same 
time cut up the cane. There is very little juice 

the top of the stalks, and that of poor quality, 
and incapable of cry stolizing. Cut the cane as 
soon as the seed is well ripened, and grind as 
fast as possible. The uncrushed canes may be 
kept for months, if protected from frost by co

married wrote their names, 
und Wales the proportion of women who had

C0FI-'EE,COFgKE.
vn for the cure of all pulmonary complaint# : m* . .
."ooghs, CoLlsI, Hoarseness. Asthma, Ooup, -lilOSC WllO «ire looking jo I* 1*66.1 ly 
►opm* riongh, Hronchitis, Incipient Consamp- ^ J

P - GOOD AM) CHEAP cCFFEE,
Will find that which is Roasted and Ground in

H WBTHERBY & CO S
AT? IF AM) IMPROVED AP PARTES,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior in futility to any in the Proviwre.

Best Jamaica coffee, i, m, ,e„ni.
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, Is 
BEST OLD JA VA COFFEE, U 6J 

Just received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET’ ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lemons, Dûtes, Table Raisins, 

BISCUITS, tit great variety 

Teas. Spickt, -Sloaks Mm.asses, 

PICKLES, JAMS A.\D SACCES, 
liants. Bacon, Cheese, Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL 
Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TE \X
Strong Congou, 2 s - - Fme Congou, 2s 3d

VERY BEST 2$ GJ TEA I.\ VUE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd 
SUGARS, “ .nt

ties'in Fndand mostly agricultural districts, and mg to c e printed iu-t,actions, w,lf quickie produce -ear, when healed. For all the above eo diiion- HOufeES, HORSES, HORSES, 
tie# in rangiami, y . _ A hvalt.iy action in 1k>îIj liver and stomach, and as which arc merely manUestativtiS m various form» *

CARLTON’S

only 42 per cent. - l --: - I»---- ■ nnn ,*iH lu - 1 v |'t Mlkt U l -1 * LI UUtlOliV, w i es p» V» " | -uais " • • V », mvu,vm, * ' - —- —
it huilt ty action in lioth liver and stomach, and as which are merely manifestation# in various forms 

also in Wales, the proportion of men who can A naiuraj consequence a clear head and good appe- j of inward humors,
write is below the average, often greatly below tile. j Q„,„,n„.,||,
it. Of the women who in 1660 married in Bed- Weakness or Debility induced by Ayer S .sarsaparilla
fordshire only 64-8 per cenL signed the register ; Over Fatigue. is the great remedy, snd that it is v.e best and most
in the West Riding only 53.41 in Lancashire only Will soon dl-appesr by the use of there Inraln-!"! »"*.« furm °» '** ? epanttion, every one who has 
45.9. Of the women of England who became able Pills, and 'he " ‘ '
wives in 1860 more than 60,0(HI have the disad- “o7°undal
vantage of being unable to write their own names ; ! strange that Hollow y’# Till

Is nr.fl Is Id 
bot only ô.^d

quality and price of

' BoMter will quickly aeqaire ad- nsed il admits, and , lires in abundan. e, both re• ,— * . . - ■ ir.arl- af.la
Feted upon, It rnav seem 

II- should be rccomei.ded> an vupv v* uvi'.g ui.wu.»/ »»■ • - irBOél l) •! ‘
more than 13,000 even of the women of busy and 'or Dysentery and Flux, many per on, Thai Dr' An r'

... hat me» wuu d n.< rva-e the relaxation. I hi* ta a ; H, ,
acute Lancashire. In one marriage m every six .ât roj-lMk, for ,hvsc IMU will correct the liver 1

V» . 1 I. A______ J ...... „ _______ ............................ I. ... 1 .1......... .........» .11 tB. rill humors tncv l< 11

vering or housing, while even a slight freezing 
And pure cheek press’d to mine, she fondly asks, j especially before cutting, will give the syrup u
“ The ark and dove.”

Mothers can tell how oft,
In the heart’s eloquence, the prayer goes up 
From a reeled lip, and tenderly hath blent, 
With the w arm teaching of the sacred tale,
A voiceless wish, that when that timid soul, 
Now in the rosy mesh of infancy,
Fast bound, shall dare the billows of the world 
Like that exploring dove, and find no rest,
A pierc’d, a pitying, a redeeming hand,
May gently guide it to the ara of peace.

bitter smoky flavor. The grinding-mill should 
be very strong, with two, or better, three rollers 
—upright if driven by horse-power. Let the

in oil England both man and woman were unable 
to write.

Interesting Discovert at Jerusalem.— 
According to the Jewish Chronicle, the founda
tion of the inner wall of Jerusalem (referred to 
in Lam. ii. 8, under the name of rampart, and 
also Isiah xxii. 11, where the two walls are spok
en of) has lately been discovered. As far as it 
is laid hire it consists of very large stones, and 
the solid masonry is just the same as that of the 
western w’all of the Temple. It is about four 
yards distant from the present wall, 
was visited by many Europeans, among whom

and stomach and thus remove all the a< rid humors 
Tom the system. This medicine will give tone anti 
vi^i.r to the whole orge de -ourse. No hi ng will 
-top the relaxation ol toe Bowels so sure as this fa
mous rued cine.
Volunteers Attention! Indiscré

tions of Youth.
Sores and Ulcers Blotches an l Swelling*, can with 

certaimy he ladically ru d it the Bills «*e taken 
nL'l.t and rooming, a d the Ointment he freely us d 
is stated in the printed i struciions. II treated in 
nv otlo r manner they drv up in one p*rt t.> break 

*uj in another Who ea> thn Ointment will ré
nove the humor* from thc syt'em and leave the 

The spot ■ Badeni a ug,.rous and healthy man. h will require 
finie presewrauce im Lad cases to in.'Urc a lasting 

cure.

mark able and well attote 1 can he lumi-hed.— Read 
he follu*ing from Haivey ftickler, Esq., cdit*r ol 
he '1 unkhuunock, Ba., Demociat, as published in 

that paper, Oct. 30, 1861.
s medicines nre enti led to public 
e ot real virtue, nur own ex peri- 

least so f.r a§ his :Sar>&p..rilla is 
c.incerne«l an t iu hi» case «e are disposed to judt.e 
all by one. M\ Utile hoy had lor > wo vears a fuii- 
tii’ g» loathsome and spreading sore »*n lu» face 
whi' h final1) covered nlniusi the whole of it ; e el «is 
so swollen lie was almost blind. A skillful physi- 
ci -n gave him C dunel, R ubarb. 1).>vers Bowdeis ; 
all ivi bout hen*fit. Lun <r « austic even wa- a,.plied 
which turn'd rie rn**» of corruj'iion a jet t»'-ack but 
did not prevtn the sore bursting out a fresh. Fi- 
‘ ally iie hccitne so had that for wo wee*' he was 
not premitted to ie d v n o put his hand» ro hi» 
I ice, to pi even his irritating it and e erybod)

FOR H0RSE3, 
AND ALSO FOR 

COWS, SHEEP & ALL STOC

Call and look at t&<

Famdy Groceries
—AT THE—

London Tea Wa* chouse.
North End Barrington Street, 

Near Nortpup’s Market, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

Jan. 22

VLAMAiNSUil>

Fattening Stock.
Farmer, will find it a saving to them ol many j 

dollars by u*iug tiie^e Powders. When fattening; 
i$covk, by mi^iiiiz a lit’le of 'bese Powders with th* I 
■oad, you will find that it will make ore-bush-l ol j 
Feed do more good t an t*o bushel# given with j 
out the Powder». In feeding one hundred bushels 
of grain, a man can save at least fifteen bushels by 
using these powder». Use them and you will fin«* 
it so.

The many diseases o horses can id most all be 
prevented or cured by these Powders.

One Powder dr ves out Worms. One P «wder

All may
Hr. ».

Learn^to Write.
1".

th ughi In- mu»! die. Av- r » Sar-nparilla w .s us d ; cures Rots. One Powder put* a horse in condition.

are mentioned the Austrian and French con,ni», 1 Fof Wound, either OOCasiO- ed by 
a, also by Dr. Roren,thePra.nan consul,distin- ; Bayonet, dfcbre or the Bullet,

Sores or Bruises
T ; which every Soldier ami Sudor are liable 

h- r are n«> me-Heine.-, so safe, sure and convenient 
.s iJ.ulowuv s Uil s a id Oiuiuieut. The poor wound 
e l and al imsi d i g »nlivre: might have hi» wound j 
lr- s»ed immedia1 elY, it he would on y piov.'le liim 
»elf A .fh t iis matciil ;s* Ointment, which sno «Id bv 
'hiu-t into thc \v un«l and sm-iired all no «nd it, ' 
thru covered with a ; ie«-e of linen from hi# Knap
sack arid c «mpve»s with a h 'iidkerchief. Taking 
nigh: a id morning ti or 8 Pill», to cool the system, 
tiid prevent inflammution.

Eve y Suluier’s ivnaj-sack and teaman'- (*hes 
sbuuld lie provided with these valuable Remedies.

Oar Brothers.
It was Willie Adams' first day at school with

„ , ,, , . i the upper half of the stock, and boil rapidly asme. He was a perfect stranger. He has curly, 1K , . . . . „ , /u ,, , ,, . .. i stxin as the juice is presaed outi Pour the thicklocks all oxer bis bead, and his hair la a beauti-1 . / L ______ _____ ,__ _ ,
ful brown. His eyes are not black, but a very 
dark color. Hie smile is sweet, and his lace as
bright a, sunshine.

As teacher and friend, I had already admired 
hi* charming looks, while introduced to me, and 
awaiting my arrangements for his cap, overcoat, 
seat, books, and other things. His cousin—a 
young lady—was to call for him at two o’clock 
in the afternoon. So Willie wa. left alone cienriyigranuUted.
among strangers, to spend the day. He made ----- *---------
friends very fast, for 1 was one, and chose a fine 
little fellow as companion and adviser, told them 
they might talk together at any time when they 
wished, for that one day, and left Willie and 
Frank to launch out in their own way.

When prayer time came, he was handed a 
Bible, and then a hymn-book.

guiehed for his topographical knowledge of the 
holy city j and they all agreed in pronouncing 
this remnant of hoary antiquity the foundation 
of the “ rampart.” It was discovered while dig
ging to lay the foundation of a new building— 
the “ Abode of Peace,” erecting for the Jewish 
poor, at the expense of a deceased benefactor.

! juice run from the mill through a wire sieve into [ Ou the same plot of ground was also discovered 
the barrel or vat. Cook’» evaporator is recom- j a very large and equally ancient cistern, 36 yards 
mended, and a rapid ebullition, using the skim-1 long by 9j wide and 14 deep.—Rudder, 

met, is the best method of clarifying. Boil j Our Teeth.—They decay. Hence unseem- 
down three fourths in the evaporator, and finish j mouths, bad breath, imperfect mastication, 
in a large, shallow, oblong pan, over a brick or Everyhody regrets it. What is the cause ?—I j ‘Iu,JalraV ‘ Pf * are lhe l*»t rented, known 
stone arch, into which it is poured through a repiy, mnt of cleanliness. A clean tooth never ' ot the wor ld Jor the JulloWing dueans : 

j strainer. Keep up a brisk heat under the finish- (Ucaya The moulh is a warm place—98 de- ' li^vnti ry,
ling-pan until the syrup bubbles like mu-h,emitt-greeB particles of meat between the teeth soon " ’ ” '
I mg little jets of stream. It is then run into the deeompo,e, 0lla)8 and teeth must suffer, 
cooler in a finished state. To make sugar, reject, Peffcct cieaniincss wm preserve the teeth to

old age. How shall it be secured ? Use a quill 
pick, and rinse the mouth after eating.—Brush 
and Castile Soap every morning ; the brush with 
simple water on going to bed. Bestow this Ri
fling care upon your precious teeth and you will 
keep them and ruin the dentists. Neglect it, and 
you will lie sorry all your lives. Children for
get ; watch them. The first teeth determine the

syrup into large shallow pans or coolers, and stir 
briskly until cool enough to hear the finger. If 
it does not begin to grain in a day or two, place 
it in a room heated to 80 or 90 degrees, in open 
barrels, with the lower end bored and plugged 
in several places. The barrels should stand on
blocks, so that the plugs cun be drawn to let the j uharacter of the 6CCond set ,• give them equal: 
molases drain off when th4*ontenU have suffi-

Biliiou# Com- E y.-ipelits,
pi int*, Female Irregu-

Blotches on the Untie,% 
g!» in, Fovcin of all

itowel Com- kinds, 
plaint#, Fit*,

Colic», Gout,
Constipation of Hcul-ache, 

the Bowel?, In<li ;e»tion
Consumption, Infl immwion,
Debility, Jaundice,
Tic-Douloureux, Tnmours,
Venereal Affections Worms of all kind»l 
Weakness from whatever caus -, &c. &c 

Caution l—None are genuine unless the words 
Hollor-av, New York and London/' are discerni

Liver Com
plaint#, 

Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism, 
Retention of 

Urine, 
Scrufma, or 

Kind’s Evil, 
Sore Throit#, 
Slone and Grave 
Secondary 

Svmptoms, 
Ulcers,

ind with li.tppv effect ; two hotti # cur-ti the 
e mpletrly. lie is now healthy and his face i# free 
I'Oin freài’ ; as air and smooth a* miy chi ids. After 
making this -ti'emem we need not assure oar iend- 
eis that we hold Dr. Ayers Oarsaparitla in high

h ck Headache, «n additional curse to that en- 
iiiil.’d on ttie iace by the -i- # ot" their great progi n« 
hoi#, which affect# the .-uff- rcr “ from ihc crown ol 
the h- a i i'• the s-»!e f tit foot.” and dei ending on 
d'-raiiged ac io • ol tile liver and stomach, a# »h -wn 
by bilious vomi icg, is cured by the aldative ac
tion on thc organs, of

Ayei’s Sarsaparilla.
In all affection# arising from the

ABUSE OF MEBCURY,
and in all complaints con»ecjuent on tlie

VENEREAL INFECTION,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

is tjie very lust form cf the old and well known 
specific lor tho»e condition».

THE DEBILITATING WEAKNESSES
which render life a bur en to so many of the female 
sex, and which are often accompanied with ulvt ra 
lion, are wholly dependent on conditions a# de
scribed above. They cau be removed by thc use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Hundred# and thousands of those who have suffered 
in secret - ear wiintb» to the fact, though we cannot 
make public their in Uvidual cube*.

This is not only the beat but the cheapest form of 
the preparation.
Price One Dollar per. Bottle, or Six Bottles for 

Fire Dollars.

One Powder makes a horse shed h># coat, On<
| Powder mvt » h soft ami gIo»sy appearance to thc 
j It ir One Powder cure* thv Horn Distemper iu 
Ca.tle.

The Carltou's Condition Powders,-given accorff- 
■ ing to diremoti», are the f-est thin*; in the world to 
stiienghten » horse, and 'o restore him to health and 

! vigor after severe exposure or hard driving.
These Puw.krs cause a hen I thy nvtion of the di

nAS thc pleasure to amv unve thiit his Writing 
Acad-nty, No. 49 GRAM /LIE STREET, 

(Christian Messenger office builditui) i • open every 
day and evening for instruction in writing.

The method of instruction commends itself to 
every one, inasmuch ns it simply #e« k» to improve 
upoh the original hand writing of the pupil, in>tead 
ot attempting to impart a new system of penman
ship.

By pursuing this course person# of any age, 
however imperfect their writing, may acquire, in a 
few lesson#, a permanent, elegant, ami rapid stylo 
of writing, eminently adapted either to mercantile 

rofesMonal pursuit»— thc ( 'minting House, the
ffiee, or private correspomlcnee. 
Mr. S. hains had an experience of over ten yeere 

in teaching and practising the Chirographic Art; 
has taught in the first Educational In-.fit.rnon* in

_____ _______ ____ ____ _ tht New England States and R» * ’ v r%;
| ges'ive organs ami purify the blood ot amruals. j has certificates from leading Educationâlu s 

hereby etpmliziug thc circulaifon of the blood, «nil j highly commendatory pf his abiiiij .... ^ c«*#e

is worth more than thousands of dollars to every 
: boy and girl.—Dr. Lewis in Independent.

Ice by Artifici

Sewing Hay Seed in August.
The plan of sowing grass seed in August, is a 

I , , ir. .1 them clean anii they will never decay.; very good one. It succeeds as often as other . . , , „ .
( modes do, and when you have been prevented 
by any cause, from putting in what seed you de
signed with other crops in the Spring, you need *CE BY ARTIFICIAL Means. In Bengal, the 

, .. u , ; not hesitate lo scatter it liberally now, It should I Hindoo, make ice by evaporation, and ice-pits
-When eason, commence,1, he was supphed ^ donc r>lher cjr];er in Maine then Mussa. for use in hot weather. The Hindoo, slso coul 

with Sanford and Merton. My dear reader, chugetM| in order lhat the gras, may get wt!| ,et, water by mixing one part of nitre with two ol
before winter, and there will then be less danger | water. Melted sno» produces about one-eighth 

' of its being winter killed. Those » ho have tried ofi'* i.ulk in water; hence snow two feet deep, 
read some, and looked qutetly round him rather ^ ^ of cultila|i bavc tu(wded produce, thre. inches ot water. Quicksilver
------He had begun to feel that the .Uanger, ^ wel|_ We fir„ „,iW it recommen(led by y,, | melts 39 deg. below zero. Ether freezes 47 deg.

Buckminster, of the Ploughman, but some others ] below zero. Wine freezes at 20 deg. Extreme 
claim the honor of the mode. Nature certainly !tv*'' produces the same perception on the skin a* 

. . . j is before them ail, as she has sown all her grass ; great heat. W hen mercury is frozen at 40 deg.
as boyhood can make it with the device, of mere : ^ Uuri tl|e lalter part of Summer and in the ; below zero, the sensation of the skin is the same
an,mal m.tmct, and lire more mtere.ting attd ^ ^ immemorUL „ is tomr a, that of touch,ng red hot iron. Acylindenfuil
tare devices ol their boys wit, together. cmlit> however to be ol,servant of Nature, and j may be converted into ice, by placing n

btudy-time again, and Willie wa. supplied ^ aM.(,rtai|i ^ ,au, „0 ua to fulloW tlltm out *-five pounds of sulphate of suda and four pounos
successfully . The Grasses Hint we have seen j >'* sulphuric acid, at 36 deg. well mixed. The 
cultivated in this way, were Herd's Grass and ; «<* » extracted for use by putting the cy linder iu

___ _ ble as a Watt-r-mark rn e^ervlcaf of the book of
, a , v . .i •. directions atur.iid each put or box : the same i^avSugar, aculs, saleratus, and hot Mg l 0 piajniy sven by hol-ling the leaf to the light

nothing when compared with food decomposing A handsome reward will be given to any one ren 
between the teeth. Mecurialization mav loosen dering sncli infornjHtion a# may lead to the detection

. , of any party or partie* couuterleitini.' the medicines
tbe teeth, long use may wear them out, but keep or vcn,ling lhc SUme, knowing them to lie spurious

This advice *#* S.ild at tue Manufactory of Professor Hol- 
ixvay. 80 M iiddn Lane, New York, and by all 
-expectable Druggi-'s and Deniers in Medicine, 
f rougliout thc civilized world, iu boxes at about 25 
cents 62 cents and 61 each.

Ayer’s Pills

imparting vigor to the whole ironic. This goon 
demonstrate* it-eli by an improvement in the ap 
pea ran ue ot the coat, lor it is a certain fact that no 
animal con be in perfect health if the coat l>c rough 
Mpd unthrifty.

Cunion's Condition Powders.
will lie found a perfect tonic and restorer after at 
ta'-ks of any acute diseases, such a* Influenza 
Strangles, Inflammation of the Lungs, Nasal Glee 
etc. c

F very one who owns Stock of any kind should 
use this m- dirine. it is ..|w:iy* ben- fie ol; and is so 
h«umbss 'hot it can always be given without teor 

Farmer# who are Fattening their ntoHk should 
Use these Condition Powders They witfa^cp. nil 
It nds of stock healthy and in good heart, amlmak» 
them fatten much easier aud quicker than they 
otherwise would

REMEMBER THIS CA UTIGS.
FIND THE SIGNATURE OF

J. CARLTON COMSTOCK 
In full on the wrapper of each Package. This is 
the only test of the

True Carlton's Condition Powders
Take no “ Condition Powders ' with this signature 

The Condition Powders are put up in large Pack 
ages and sold by ail Druggists and Medicine Dea
ler* at 25 cents per package 
larch 5

Penman and Teacher.
CARD WRITING.

Visiting, Wedding, and Address Card#, lu»> 
or Enamelled, executed equal to the finest i oppci 
plate engraving.

Fancy writing of every description, executed to 
order. D*h#oii# given to private CImm» and to 
personx/at their résidences. ’J'erme made known 
no application at thc rooms.

B. F. STAPLES,
March 12. Teacher of Penmanship.

W WfiYTJUl & Cfl dii

Leather and Finding Store,
wa
tin

202—HOLLIS STHEKT.-20Z * •ia
NEARLY OPPOSITE H. it. OKlIXANt’S, of

HALIFAX, N. S. T
Importers ft Dealer, in English. Fro*led 1

American Stuck. puhJan. 15, 1862. ly*

Furniture Hall, the
di#o

W„ Ea HEFFEANAN, j tion
coul

have you ever read that book9 If not, you 
would enjoy it very much. Our new scholar

were good friends, and the school-room a new 
home. So the first hours flew away.

Play-time came, and all was lively and happy

with a geography, as a test and a change. In 
due time, he was called with a class and examin
ed. Ills answers did hint honor, for they were 
very cor; ect, prompt, and well spoken.

Last among the questions proposed was this :
“ What is thé capital of Belgium ?"
••Brussels."
•‘ That is were Brussels carpets art- made, and 

get their name," 1 Said.
Then digressing as a reward for the fine les

son, I luld them as follows :
The Biussels carpet weaver weaves for you, 

and me, or any customer who buys his carpets.
He is beyond the ocean—3,000 miles from his 
employ eis. We employ him, and pay him. 
though we do not pay money into hi* hand. So 
the Swiss watchmakers work at their watches 
day after day, and when a number are finished, 
send them packed up in a box or cose to some j
city like Paris, to a watch-dealer’s store. There however, there have

Redtop, hut Clover is said to do pretty well also, ,,hot wulcr*
if mixed with them. The sward was turned over Heat Lightning.—The fl ushes of lightning 
after a pretty light crop of Hay had been taken j often observed on a summer evening, unaccom- 
off, and after the ground had been thoroughly ; panied by thunder, and popularly

l liurc is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in everv d -order are affixed to each box 

March 5.

U atvh tlie Slenlth of Your
Children.

IS their sleep disturbed ? Du you observe a mor
bid rcitles-ne-ts ; a variable appetite, a foetid 

breath, gr nding of die teeth, -ml itching of tlie 
nose 1 ’I lien be sui • y-ur childc. art* troubled 
with worms If tbeir presence is even suspected, 
pi ocure at once

Jiyue's Tonic Vermifuge,
It effectua! y destroy* worms, i* perfectly safe 

and -o p!«-a ant that ch Idren wi 1 nut refu-e to take 
it. It ids also a- a gene al toiftc, and r:o Ik:tier 
remedy < an be l iken lor ad derangement of thc 
stomach and digestive urg ms.

flSillioiii Vlft clionw, Liver
< OhipUitiD, B}k{ie|bia, Ac.

harrowed u lilx-ral quantity of see 1 was put on, 
harrowed in, a roller w 8s used to smooth it down 
and bring the top ol the soil in close cuiitast w ith 
any seeds tnut may be longed in the little cavi
ties. Tiie seed was soon ujt, and the piOjiielor 
is now rejoicing in a bountiful crop ol hi.y, the 
result» of bis industry and skill.—Maine Farmer.

Diseases of Povltut.—The common reme
dy for the pip or gape is to peel off the membra:.e 

the nails, and afierwards rub the tongue

by thunder, and popularly known 
'* heat lightning,” are merely Uie light from dis- j 
charges of electricity from an ordinary thunder
cloud beneath the horizon of the observer, re
flected from cloud#, or perhaps from the air itselt 
u* in the case of twilight. Mr. Brooks, one of 
the directors of il:e .telegraph line between Pitts
burgh and Philadelphia, inform# us that, on oiu-

Tiyae’s Sacauve Pills.
A M Id, Prompt, and Kffertive Remedy.

< HERL i* scarcely any disease in which purga- 
1 live tin dil utes . v. not mure or L'*S required 
nd tnueh sickn -'S i.td flittering ’ni_ht be p even
ed were-thov '-loi’e gvner liy used —No person c ri 
t»-| wvil vvli h a « o iivt liabii ol body prevails ; b-j- 
ri’S it -tHin gviHTâ4* » s«’iiu»3 #u 1 often l*»l«L di— 

p.-tx a, wt.iet* ui’gt'i iVvidt-l v t inely and judi-
occasion, to satisfy himself on this point, he j of proper L athanic mcdici es.
asked fori information from a distant operator j Con incyd of t’.e corrccrnes-» of thc^e view- Jit 
duimg the apjrearance of flushes of this kind io 1 il >

i toe distant horizon, and learned that thy pro-

the Ameiican merchants came# to buy, or the 
Parisian merchants takes the risk of sending 
them over the ocean, very carefully packed, to 
some watch-dealer in New York, where your 
father goes, and. from among them selects for 
himself, or his wife,-or daughter, an elegant gold 
watch or silver watch. It is the same as if the 
Swiss had made the watch just on purpose for 
him. W e pay in money, or goods, or produce 
of the field», and in this way we work for them 
Workmen, all, arid working for brothers. *• Yes, 
my boys,” I continued, as the old familiar truth 
beamed with a new-dawned glory shining from 
it, as God’s truth flashed over my mind, connect
ing itself with the truth we were viewing—“ yes, 
all are brothers—all working men*—a great 
brotherhood, the East and the West, the North 
and the South, gathering, preparing, perfecting 
the best things that grow, and the best that can 
be made —and by ships and railroad# sending 
all these gifts of God and works of man to one 
another all over the world. Who is the Father ? 
• God, who hath made of one blood all nations 
of men.’ * Are we not all brethren ? Hath not 
one God created us?’ ”

Dear reader, if you are no longer boy or girl, 
but a father or mother, you will imagine my 
surprise and share my delight to hear Willie 
burst out with an original and exquisite illus
tration—for which I could have lifted him up in 
toy arms to kiss him—and yet it was no merit 
of his own. What was it? Read. “ Why,
M. H------ , they are all one, just as the five
oceans ail make up one gnat ocean l” j

with
with butter and honey. Upon dissection after | t'^ded hum a thunder-storm then raging two 

been found in the i hundred and fifty miles eastward of his place oi 
windpipe several small red worms varying it, 1 observation. I roj. Henry. 
size ; they can be removed with #afety and faci- j The following enigmatical ballad is copied from 
lily in tlie following manner ;—Let the operator ! the Button Gazette of June 24, 1782. It is cap- 
take a small but finir feàt her, from a hen or ! able of ^liree readings, and is a literary curiosity 
pigeon, and strip it from the stem, excepting ! of the times :
about on inch and a half from the tip end, ac- j I justify ecery pari, of King and Parliament,
cording to the size of the chicken, wetting it a 
little at the extreme point. This is to be placed 
in the mouth of the chicken and a* soon as it 
breathes, to be introduced into the windpipe and 
pushed gently down and turned round, by which 
means some of the worms will adhere to the 
feather, and others will be loosened that the 
chicken will sneeze them up and throw them 
from its mouth.

Corn Bread without Sod a.—Put one quai t 
of corn meal into your pan, and pour over it suffi
cient boiling water to wet it .thoroughly ; then 
add one quart lukewarm water, one do. corumeal, 
one do. unbolted flour, one tablespoonfu! of salt, 
four do. good hop yea«t, and one teacupfull of 
good molasses. Mix thoroughly with the hand#. 
After pouring into your bread-pan, wet thediand 
and smooth off the top ; keep in a warm place 
until light; bake two hours in a moderate oven. 
I mix mine in the evening, and keep warm as 
possible over night, the s^me as bread sponge, 
and it is ready to bake next morning by 9 or lu 
o’clock.—Rural Npc Yorker.

About Poultry.—The farmers of Salem 
county, X. J., recently sent to the New York 
market* in one day forty thousand pound# of 
poultry. The lot coneimed of 1,739 gee>e, 900. 
turkey#, 600 ducks, and 3,000 pound» ui chicken», 
making in tne abrogate the above total.

Of a win y wan all my heart, I hate their cured 
intent ;

For to support l'lt try, friend* of administration,
Friends tf Liberty ire troubles to the nation ;
/ think tht association a cruel, base intent ;
An honor to the nation, the act of Parliament,
I wish the best success to North and his conclu

sion,
Unto the grand Congress, the worst of ail confu

sion ;
All luck beneath the sun to Mansfield, Bute, and 

North.

Tv's h-.uiattve

e ' loom i-» bu 1rs 
ni; ui'iii tn. il, nr.j

oper.stioti. Whi e u i:u them no particular < 
required. *nd p oe: t* m*v eat and d ink as i

are reomuiKiidtd with th*
•xi'vrienre having ,j- m tistra 

ri r to nov or . r in use ; l*e 
nj r, .-a e. un i uniform in the r

............................. J'Ual.
'ge will not nn;i. ir ih« m. as they »u> #.» -combined 
i* n- lw.ivs r uddy -iis-olvti in the stotnac'i. In 
*ni 11 «We* they «re ahrnative*, ami g< ncrul laxa
tive hut in la'ne do» # nre actively «mibaric clean 
■i"»ur th wi ol d- n. ritart canal fr tm all putrid 
rritatinc, and z al matter:

For Dyspepsia, tho-e Pills arc really an invaul- 
abu- art i : ie, gradually efian*ring the vi inted M-cre- 
‘lon« <'f the StoD^icr) and Liver, and pmducing 
tlvrtlfhy acti iW>n tbo»c,imi-ortant organs. In cas. s 
ot lornj s .infinL' a dire will Ihi mor** sp. tdilv off c- 
red by >Kui .Lr, m c njnncd. n with th p ||< cither 
J a i <r: "s At tlkati’ e, t>B Tonic Vi;hm;fuok, ac- 
^brling to d r . iii,7îs.

F .r Liver ( f'tr. d «int, Goat Juar.diC'*, Affections 
•tf thc Bladder udc K dneys, Fever», Nt-rvousm ss,
|)isc!ise» i*f the -<kin. Iinpuritv of the Bh od, hi< k 
He *d»che, Costivene»-, Piles Female Di-c.ises.-ar d 
ill Biious Affe* tions. Pill# have proved thvtitsel- j c irrt off th 
re-» eminently successful.— All that is a ked for 
hem is a fair tria1,

To General Washington, destruction and so forth. , The S i NATITE PILL8xand all of Jayne’* Fa 
—Boston TtanscjAjjt. uicy Mepioines »re sold hy Brown Brother# & Co.

Shot fqr the Bio Guns.—Arrangements 
are being made, says the Pittsburg Chronicle, to 
put tlie two immense guns at Fortress Monroe 
-—th# Rodman, 15-inch smooth bore, and the 
Union, 12-inch rifled—in a condition for offen
sive operations. Rifled projectiles ure being 
made for the Union, and huge solid shot for the 
13-inch gun, at the Fort Pitf Works. The ball 
is not exactly solid, but is so cast jta to secure 
even greater strength than if made solid ; the 
cote being but four inches* in diameter. Tni-t 
opening is filled with Wad, the ball whem com
plete weighing 430 pound#. These bails ure not 
made of the common metal used in other shot 
and shelly but of the very l>e»i quality of gun 
iron—Bloomfield at that—«1 most .or hard as ctiii- 
kti iron, and UHtiriy a» tougn u» wrvught iron.

i)idr>ance %q -are, . ialif«x? and by Aherns through 
•nt the country. Novcm!>er C.

LU BIN'S PERFUMES.
Just received from Paris by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PENTAGON BUILDINO,

GrfJ^ance Square.
Bq Jockey Club, West Lad,
Bq de la Reine, Musk,
Bq de Caroline, Xew Mown Hey,
Sweet Pea, .Magnolia,
Spring Flowers, Violette,

Vl’l’F.R fBN.
B. B. Si. ( 'u. hImi keep Please and T.lbin's 

vmix, itiimuel'a. Pa Ivy’s, Rigge's Harnscu », A-tk 
fide's Perfume»: Hailey*»Em. Boquet, and Dald

Are particularly adapted to derangements of the 
P’geiiive aj>) aruiu», and di»tti»vs arising from ini 
durity of" the blood. A 1 irge \ art of all the corn 
plaints that afflict m ink ml origin -le in «.ne of these, 
and consequently these Pills are :ound to cure many 
vaiietjcs ol disease.

Subjoin'd ure the statements from some eminent 
physicians, oi their eflevtri in thei practice.

As a Family Physic-—From Dr. E. W. Cart- 
wriyht, of Xuc Orleans —‘ Your Pills are the prince 
of purges. I heir excellent quuii ie# surp «ss »ny 
cathartic wc possess. They are mild, but very cer
tain and i flee mal in ih< ir action «m the bowels 
wb . h makes them invaluable to us in lhe daiiy 
tf. aiment ol iii<uase ”

i on Iau'o ce and all Liver Complainr».— 
From Dr. 'Theodore licit, of Xetc York.—” Not onh 
are your Pills admirably adapted to tMeir pu-posi; 
as n »p liei.t, bat I find their beneficial • fleer* ui-ofi 
the Liver wry mmk d itui-ed. '1 hey hav^ m my 
practice proved more effectual for the cure of bilitno. 
complaints th .n any one re tiedy I can mention. 1 
sin ;• rclv rejoice that wv bave a' length a purga iv« 
which i» w rtby the confidence ol the piofes.»K>n an 
the pp"pl

Dysi’EI’Sia — I n Dio est i os. — From Dr. Henry J. 
Kn<>x, of St. Ixntis.— • Th-’ Pil s you we e km 

i en ugh io «' nd me have been all u»ed in my pr t 
j live and have s it slid me ilia they re truiy hi 
extraordinary tne icine. So pceui^iiiy are they 
a tapie i to ?iie di«eo>e# of the human nystem. ilia 
they *ei-tn to wm k up n them «Lone. I have curec 
some ca e# o< dyspepsia tv-<I indigestion with then., 
which had r< sistv»! the other lemvihet- we c mino iy 
u e. Indeed 1 have e> p rim m ml I y found them t 
bv eflVciual in a m all die com. lam is for « b el 
you n comme d iIhw"

DiSKNTLHY —I) akrikea—Kh.ax.—From Dr. 
.7. U. Green, <j Chicago—“ You» Pil s Iihvc bad u 
long tiii! m n, \ pr ci cc. mid I h. Id them in es een. 
h- one ijf tli* b »r vp rivnts 1 bave ewn found- 

1'ht ir ulteia iv.-« fleet u;xin the liver in k«‘* ihen 
a • ex el'en’ 'e.riv.ly, w!.e.- g ven in .-mull do'C», loi 
bilious dysentery mid dtarrhœa. Tlic:r sugnr-ct>*t- 
i g makes tli n very acrtp yble and eonvementlor 
t ie u.»e of «oujvri and cliddran.**

Intki n*a! Oust ii vction—iv"üms--upfri «- 
sign, from Mrs. E S'uart, who practises as a 
Physician and Midwife in Boston.—'* 1 find on* « • 
t • lai.e «1 sc- i f y ur i’ilis, aken «t the prop r 
tone, ure excellent promo, ive* of the natutal #e- ic- 
ti n wlu n ol y or p^iti-.lly .-uppre-sed, and ai>o
v. r. viler in a to elem-e die stomach ard.exp>l
w. ir.us. T cy a-e so much th* t e^.t physic we havt 
that 1 rvcoir.niend no ( her to my pat en s.” ,

onstipation—Cost iveness—From Dr. J. p 
Vaughn, Montreal, Canada—11 Too much canm i 
be sad of your P 11* f.r the cur ■ of costiccness. !• 
others of ourtrae>ni»y have found them u# effica 
ci u-, us 1 have, tbev sh< udkj du me in proclaiming 
it for the h iv tit f the muliitu les who suffer trou 
t m co n laint, which, altn ngh b.id enough ii 
i » It. is thü pro.e it r of other- that are worse. 1 
b ieve costir mess to originate in thv liver, hut \ oui 
P ils . fleet tha: organ and cure thc discas* .’

ImpukiiIls of the Bm»od— ^cu'*flla--Euy- 
81 PE LAS— alt PliEUM — TeiTKK— I C'MOKS —
H H r. i M • tism — Gout—Nelgaloi a-—From Dr. 
E:ehtcl Hat!. Philadelphia —‘ You were right, Doc 
to*-, in saying that y ur P lis purify the blood 
They do di .L I have used them ».l late y« ar» iu 

nay praetic , and ag e with • oui stitemen's of 
t < ir efficacy. '1 hey s;imuhte the excretories, and 

im untie- thwt st-igriwe in the blood. 
g.-nder.ng d s; a»e. They stimulate the organs o! 

dig s ion, and infuse vitality and vigor into the 
■y-teni.

“ Such rrmedic- as you prepare are a national 
benefit, and you deserve great credit for them.”

For Headache-tocK Headache —IoulSto
mach— Pills— Drops y--Plei iiok a — Para ly#i# 
—i l is—&c. - From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore

Dear Dr Ayer : I cannot ».nsw. r you what 
complaint* 1 have cored with your I i Is b- tier that 
to nay all that wc ever treat with a purgative medi 
cine. I place great dep ndet.ee on an t fluctua : 
cathartic m m• ùaih cuntc-t with disease, and be
lieving as I do that v ur Pills afford n- the beet wc 
have, I of cour.-c va1 ne :hitn Itighly.”

CC7" Most of the Pills in market contai<i Mercury, 
wlmh. although a v Liable r- medv in skii ul hand- 
,s dang ruu- in a public pill fr rn*the dreadful con 
* q»e.„ e- that frcqrvntly folio v it* m-an:i 
I h -c (ontuin no mcrcurv or mineral 
whafever.

COUGH MEDICINES.
FOE SALE BY

BROWtf, BROTHERS & CO

-Ubstttiic

A) ! UK Y VECTOR AI

Haitnay*» iwodoite.
Has long been manuf.cctu ed by a practical che- 

J i » St, and every ounce o* it nod. r his wn eva, wit In
*• I nvaTLÙde «xwàcy aud carv. it w sewaui Aud ptv-

4 YF.R’S Chen y Pectoral,
4 Balsamic Synjp,

“ Lozenge#,
Broyxrn’s Bronchial Troches, >
BEngoin Candy or Drops,
Horn s«*t Candy ; Bliss Cod Liver Oil Candy 
mrown Rock Candy,
Both Pipe,
Cod Liver Oil a nd Phosphntc of Lime,
Ed in borough Cough Lozenges,
Gardner’s (Mm) Balsam,
Hunter*k Pulmonary Balsam,
Horehound Candy.
Jayne’s Expectorant,
Keating'# Cough Lozenge*,
Liquor ce, very superior.

Do refined in small sticks,
Naylor’# Pictorial Drops,
8harp\ Bal arn of Horehound and Aniseed, 
Vegetable Pulmonary Ba2«om,
Wistar’s Bals -m of Wild Cherry.

Nos. 3, 4, Sc 5, Pentagon Building,
Feb. 12 Ordnance Square.

WHOLESALE and Retail, Di aler and Manu
facturer of—

Fnrniturv, Feadicr fled#, Mattrassc», L -oVing 
Gla*-t#. Floor Clkulis, (^nrpets. Iron Bed

steads, Mahog nv, Wwlnut and 
Common F urn Hire.

lG"greatfviiriety,Ht i he Very Lowest Price* for C*«k 
Prince Street, Y near ProHncu Building.) 

Jan. 8. I v. , t?:

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.

HANTSPOR.T
'I'HE Ladies, of the Wesleyan Church at Hants- 
I port, respectfully inform the public, that they 

mtend holding n Bazaar, at that place; early on 
September I8H2, for the purpose <1 raiding fundh 

qfor thc completion of their Church ; and take tbit- 
.'trly opportunity of soliciting thc contributions 

of all who arc friendly to their undertaking :
Due Notice w ill be givtn a* to the exact day, 

ind thc most economical mode of conveyance.
The following lotdiea have been appointed a 

Committee to receive all contributions of money 
or articles for sale, which may be Kindly for
warded to them.

Mrs. II. Pope, Windsor,
“ Ru hard Johr.con, Lockhnrtvitic.

Miss Elder, Mrs. Alex. Stevens,
S. Cold well,Mrs. h. Faulkner, 

Mrs. W. Allen,
“ Stephen Shaw,

W. E. 'i'oye, 
> Barker,

-----ALSO-
Mrs. Sterling, Windsor ; Mrs. Hugh Cham lier# 

Avondale ; Mrs. John North up, Brooklyn ; Mrs, 
L Nelson. Truro ; Mrs. Jacdb Conrad, Halifax. 

November 6.

Importaot to Parents.

GIVE TO voua SICKLY CHILDREN
WOODZXL’S

Improved Worm Lozenge
I'HK MOST WONUEKFULGUKES have been 
1 made by them.

Hundr.d* of thc most flatt.-ring Testimonial 
i.ve h-en received irota PHYSICIAN and other.

ONE 1 Rl AC win convince the most scci tical of 
th' ir snperionty --ver all th * Vermifuges now in use.

These Lozenges are pi.-a.it; t to the last*, and 
act im nedlately without ph; sic.

James !.. Woodill. Chemist

<

March 5 Iv
63 Holiis iStrcet, Halifax.

This combination of Remedies, now perfi cted te 
every department, and! prices within reach uf all* 
calls for Hpecial attention?

The Universal Cough Remedy, without the flight* 
►t restraint upon its use every hour, and contain* 

iug no ingredient# tot débilitât* the most dvlicaW 
constitution, become# the prefect enemy lo 
Throat and Lung Com plants, from that terror i8 
childhood, Whooping Cough, to old age with it* 
infirmities. For Hoalrseness. and Complaint# to 
common to Public Speak era and Singers, it i« with
out an equal.

The Tolu Anodyne, a certain Rem< dy for Nrtir- 
algia, Rheumatism Tboth-Ac lie, F'lii-Aebe, Dei»# 
complaints, St. Vitus Dance, lib . ding at the Lung* 
to that chief of nil < mises of Jin-anity and Depte* 
sion. 44 Loss of Sleep."

For common 11- ad-Ache, and Nervous Sick 
Head-A die, it is a certain cure, and calls tot most 
special attention.

The Eclectic Pills, Resigned as the Great MertB* 
rial substitute, and assistant to. the To.u Anvdye* 
and Cough Remedy, When ca-e# to which Uwy tut 
adapt* dare aggravated by Indigestion, tiiliousne*#* 
&c. To jiroducc all the requirt m« nt* of a gent*# 
and thorough Family Physic, but »es4«m mort tb*8 
one i* required a* a dose.

For Worms in children they arc a sure cure, 
pal justice to reliable preparations say#, 

the Books,” to be found with ail dealer*, ur wi" 
sent free by the Proprietor ; and real character 
says, “Teat them.”

JOHN L. HUNNEWKLU Proprietor. 
Practical Chemist and pharmaceutist. Cum®*' 

rial Wharf, Boston. Mass.
For sub* by all wholesale Bird retail dealer# crerf 

where. Prices withiff reuch of till.
Fac-siniilt of signature-over cork of genu®* 

only. , ~
Cogswell A Forsyth and E. G. Morton & bo* 

Avery. Brown & Cu.„ Agents lor Halifax, and 
sale bv all dealers hi the British iTovuiccs.

Oct. U. ly. _

PROVINCIAL WLSLLYAN,
IS PI BUSHED EVERY WEDSESDit

Let tha Afflicted be suze t-o faith- ; y,e \Vesle%an Coriftruitt Dlfirc am) lioolt** 
lully try

MORRELL’S
READY relief.

ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
R S. CAIN, of Yarmouth. N» S., came into 
my room with ^rent ’amene** in his Inp* aud 

egs, which he had eadu-ed 6 years, and Jcft in one 
tour with |xsr*ec freedom of pain or *ore ess.

Sold by Druggists and others. Morton & i 
'orsyth. A^v-i s. Halifax. Oct 10. I

H d.fwx and Barton.
I)E F.IVED s» n!i.'Vc, Fits!, liurkuhest. 10 and 
J 25 lb inij., Giiigt-r Ntits.-Lt'inrni and ( old

M'

-Vater * rieu rs ('-vti ' terrch, Fresh Lemons,1 | 
Lemon queezera. Mat*. Broenis, Butler PrinU,
Tub. Ac. 

March 19.
W. M. HARRINGTON ic GO.

136, Argyll Street, Halifax, N.8- 
The term* on which this Paper is published 

exceedingly low:—Teu bhilliug' .vearl"
-----half in advance.-----

ADVERTISEMENTS:
The Provincial Wlmli.yan, from it$ rj£*1 

creasing and general circulatior, an e‘'r^.,j gpd 
desirable medium for advertising. 1 erson* ~ 
it to their advantage to advertise in this P#!*r

TERMS’
For twelve line* and und< r, 1st insertion y 4
** each line above li- (adt i 

* each continuance »-n f’1’- 
Ul advertisements nvh limit

rb(*rr r*t* 
r>,jrUc(J tixl

ordered out yijd c..arp* u acci
JUB VUUKK, 

\ilVird. f Jos Wom* ,x c" ted with
drayidi ro raweebta «ere.

(irUii.b'7'

to da

1862.


